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In a pilot study, ten first year optometry students were adminis-
tered a four week program of eHclusiuely oculomotor uisual training 
for reading eye mouement enhancement. Their eye mouements were 
monitored while reading by a photoelectric monitoring system cou-
pled with an Apple liE computer. These subjects were matched to a 
control group, receiuing no special instruction. Following the twelue 
hour program of in office and home training, the group receiuing ocu-
lomotor training showed an improuement in reading skills. This 
change, howeuer, fell short of significant statistical difference (pi 
0.05) compared to the control group as measured by a one tailed t-
test. 
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uisual training, oculomotor skills, reading disabilities, reading effi-
ciency, dysleHia 
INTRODUCTION 
Reading eye mouements simply put, are a series of uery quick eye 
mouements (saccades) with short pauses between each mouement 
(fiHations). A longer saccade at the end of each line back to the 
beginning of the neHt is the return sweep. It is during fiHations that 
the information from the teHt is gathered for comprehension. For an 
indiuidual to read quickly yet efficiently, both eyes must act as team 
as to make saccades and fiHations smooth and accurate with a mini-
mal of inaccuracy or waste of mouement. According to Getzl "ouer 
shooting" (eyes mouing past the word) forward saccades and return 
sweeps may act to change the conteHt of the reading material and 
decrease comprehension. Instability in these saccades and fiHations 
lead to an increased number of regressions, no matter what the cog-
nitiue leuel of teHt2,3. Increased concentration and a sustained effort 
are required if ocular mouements are not efficient. This may result in 
increased ocular fatigue and headaches making the possibility of an 
auoidance reaction more likely4. 
Preuious research has shown that a majority of reading disabled 
indiuiduals haue deficiencies in some of the basic uisual skillsS- 13. 
Studies by Sherman3, Wold et al,6 and Hoffmanto haue shown that chil-
dren with perceptual motor difficulties and mechanical uision prob-
lems show a higher incidence of learning disabilities than those with 
'Eye Problems' ie; pathology, uisual acuities poorer than 20/40, stra-
bismus or uncorrected refractiue errors. If these mechanical and/or 
motor problems can be detected and then remediated to a "skill 
leuel", reading efficiency can be improued and auoidance and other 
subjectiue symptoms may decreasel,S,14. A population that eHhibits 
such anesthenoptic complaints trauerses a large range of ages and 
backgrounds. Proper optometric interuention can haue a positiue 
influence on this population. 
The detection of mechanical (oculomotor) uisual problems during 
reading has been inuestigated for many years. Paulidis noted differ-
ences between 'dysleHic' and normal groups of readers in his studies 
of saccadic eye mouements and tracking of sequentially illuminated 
lights1S,16. Further research by Olsonn, Alder-Grinberg and StarkS as 
well as Black et al9,18 and Bogacz et al19 has shown that normal and 
poor readers responded similarly to "meaningless" targets suddenly 
displaced in their uisual field". Uisual-perception tasks (fiHation loca-
tion, fiHation duration and appropriateness of areas fiHated of a pic-
torial stimulus), as well, were not statistically different between the 
two groups. Howeuer, all authors indicated the eye mouements while 
reading teHt were quite different between the normal and 'dysleHic' 
readers,9,17,18,19. Poynter et ai.20 concluded that there is a reciprocal-
causation between reading ability and oculomotor functions (forward 
fiHation frequency, regressiue-fiHation frequency and auerage dura-
tion of fiHation). The benefits of uision therapy in these reading dis-
abilities has been shown in numerous studies1,2,S,6,13,21. 
The population of the reading disabled includes a wide range of ages 
and backgrounds. lndiuidual studies by Solan and Ingram and netten-
mair haue shown that the population of reading disabled is not only 
made up of school-aged youngsters. Ingram and nettenmair's study 
indicated that a there is a college aged population hauing good IQ's, 
enrolled a normal college curriculum suffering from what were con-
sidered to be reading disabilities. Their reading scores were below 
; I 
normal (5,. grade ten) while their math and general knowledge scores 
were at the eHpected leuel. They found that there was a correlation 
between grade point auerage (GPA) and the type of courses taken. In 
classes that traditionally included more reading (history, humanities, 
and other like courses) the GPA's were generally low, or considered to 
be at a problem leuel. In the courses that did not inuolue a great deal 
of reading (e.g., math, P.E., science lobs and other courses with uisual 
stimuli to support lectures and discussions) their GPA's were at or 
aboue auerage22. Unfortunately the authors suggested a strategy to 
compensate for the reading difficulties instead of rernediating the 
underlying problems. 
In Solan's study, a group of achieuing high school, college and pro-
fessional school students, who were reading at the fifth grade leuel, 
were trained for increased eye mouement efficiency. Post training, 
the students were reading at their respectiue academic leuels. 
STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 
The purpose of this pilot study was to identify and measure the 
reading ability of a sample of "poor readers" from an adult profes-
sional school population, then administer a program of "pure" oculom-
otor skill enhancement training and to compare their pre and post 
training reading performance to that of a matched control group. 
Most studies in the past were performed with pre-teen, grade school 
children (with the fore mentioned eHceptions). Can the success of 
these preuious studies be replicated in an adult sample using jus_t 
oculomotor training? 
METHODS 
The entire "Class of 92" of the Pacific Uniuersity College of Optome-
try was giuen the sample reading section of the California Basic Edu-
cational Skills Test (CBEST). The CBEST is giuen to prospectiue teachers 
in Oregon and California to test their proficiency in basic reading, 
writing and mathematics skills. The CBST reading section assesses 
three skill areas of reading, literal, critical and logical comprehension. 
In Oregon, the passing leuel is set by the Teachers Standards and 
Practices Commission at 70'7o. We used this same passing criteria, 
from only the reading section of the sample CBEST as a screening cri-
terion for our subjects. Those indiUiduals who failed to meet the 
passing criteria ranked in the lower percentiles of the CBEST compared 
to students who passed and were of the same age and grade leuel. 
Only those students who receive less than a seventy percent score on 
the reading section of the CBEST were asked to take part in this study. 
For inclusion in this study the subjects had to have correctable near 
vision to 20/20 in both eyes (with no more than one line difference 
between the eyes) and stereoacuity that could be measured at~ 40 
arc seconds (level 9), on the Wirt Rings Test. Nineteen subjects were 
selected for the study. All subjects were then given the current Iowa 
Silent Reading Test (I SRT) level Ill 'E' and tested on the Uisagraph Eye-
Movement Recording System at level 13 (college). The ISRT surveys 
the subject's vocabulary, reading comprehension, speed of reading 
with comprehension, and understanding of the author's point of view. 
The norms established for use in interpreting test results are based on 
a large sample of students representative of the national school pop-
ulation. The percentile scores of our subjects were compared to 
scores of a standardized sample of twelfth grade students planning 
on entering a four year college or university. 
The Uisagraph Eye-Movement Recording system was incorporated 
into this study to measure and record actual reading eye movements 
of the subjects while reading college level teHt. The Uisagraph was 
introduced in 1985 and was the first eye movement recording system 
to employ a microcomputer as a means of tabulating and analyzing 
oculomotor performance during readin g. The Uisagraph can automati-
cally calculate the individual reading performance characteristics of: 
fiHations, regressions, direction of attack: (left to right survey ten-
dency), average span of recognition, average duration of fiHation, 
rate without re-reading (words/minute), rate with re-reading 
(words/minute) and relative efficiency. The relative efficiency is a 
fraction calculated from; the rate (w.p.m.) divided by the sum of [the 
fiHations (per 100 words) and the regressions (per 100 words)]. In a 
recent study by Grisham23, the Uisagraph compared favorably to the 
Eye Trac for measures of fiHation, span of recognition, reading rate, 
relative efficiency and grade equivalency. Test-retest data was 
acceptable for the measure s of span of recognition, relative effi-
ciency and fiHations. The Uisagraph, has the capability of storing the 
subject's data for comparing pre and post training performance and 
can print a hard copy if linked to a printer. 
The subjects were matched by their combined ISRT comprehension 
and reading efficiency scores. The matched subjects were then ran-
domly separated into eHperimental and control groups, with the 
eHperimental group receiving the nineteenth subject. The 
eHperimental group received four we eks of eHclusively oculomotor 
skill enhancement visual training. The training consisted of three, 
twenty minute group "office" sessions, and siH, twenty minute 
"home" sessions per week for four weeks. The group sessions were 
conducted in the Pacific University College of Optometry visual train-
ing laboratory. Each subject was placed in a sub group of two or 
three subjects, each group having one instructor through out the 
entire training period. The control group was instructed to engage in 
no visual training activities during these four weeks and to go about 
life in a normal fashion. 
Home training consisted of: 
1. Marsden ball pursuits (horizon t ally, diagonally and circles) 
a. lying on back 
b. standing 
2. Four Color Call 
a. four colors of paper at differing distances in front of the 
subject, 
b. subject calls out color of paper as they moue their fiHation from 
one piece to another at the same time "keeping time" with foot 
and hand 
3. Star Chart 
a. at near, subject calls out fiHated number, moues to neHt number 
b. at the same time "keeping time" with foot and hand 
4. dueling pointers 
a. a two inch square piece of pap er on tip of pointer, held at arms 
length, subject tries to obscure uiew of partners pointer, or 
Marsden ball while it swings in front of the subject 
This routine was done for the four weeks with the following modifica-
tions each week. The first week the subjects wore an eye patch 
(alternating eyes on alternating days). The second week, the subjects 
used a septum between the eyes for 'biocularity'. Week three, the 
subjects incorporated a prism (6-8") BOor BD and the forth week, the 
subjects were completely binocular. 
The office eye-mouement training consisted of a uariety of deuices 
and techniques, including: 
1. Rotating Peg Board; subject pu shin g a golf tee into the 
"target hole" while tracking the t arg e t for one reuolution using 
only pursuit eye mouement 
2. Hart charts eye mouement training; far to near saccades, column 
saccades, (with bar readers at near and red/green acetate at dis-
tance [red/green glasses]) and on the balance beam 
3. Eye span; calling out the numbers of the mouing lights, number 
calls with red/green glasses 
4. computer saccades program 
5. Near point DST charts; column saccades (right to left, left to right 
uertically and diagonally) 
The aboue techniques were administered monocularly during the first 
four sessions. Then biocularly, during the neHt four weeks, with the 
use of red/green glasses. The last four sessions were done binocu-
larly in an increasingly more challenging enuironment ie; including 
increased speed of the rotator and eye span, increased speed of the 
metronome with the Hart and DST eye mouement charts, and use of 
the balance beam and mini trampoline to further escalate the demand 
leuel. 
After four weeks of training, !!.ll subjects were administered the 
ISRT leuel Ill 'F' test. All subjects were then re-tested with the Uisa-
graph Eye-Mouement System using the same leuel of difficulty but 
different teHt. 
RESUlTS 
Based on a one tailed "t" test, the uisagraph post training data 
between control and eHperimental groups, was not significant to a 
p = i 0.05 leuel. The findings of the ISRT also were not significant to a 
p = i 0.05 leuel. Chart A shows the actual "mean difference" of pre 
and post training data, the standard deuiation and the standard error 
of the group data. The mean difference is calculated so that all nega-
tiue numbers indicate a decrease in performance after the four week: 
study. 
CHART A 
TEST GROUP Mean diff. Std. Dev. Std. Error 
Diff v Comprehension( %) PST-PRE c 0.233 0.122 0.041 
X 0.220 0 .187 0 .059 
Diff v Relative Effici ency PST-PRE c - 0 .1 73 0.84 1 0.280 
X 0.175 0.924 0.292* 
Diff v number Regressions PRE-PST c - 3.444 11.293 3.746 
X 6.500 9.583 3.030* 
Diff v number fixation s/ 100 wd s PRE-PST c - 4 .440 19.520 6.507 
X 9. 20 0 2 5.068 7.927 
Diff length Fi xa tions PST-PRE c -0.017 0.041 0.0 14 
X 0.013 0.043 0 .014* 
Diff v Speed PST-PRE c 4.667 27.331 9.110 
X 12.800 36.092 11.413 
Diff v Span Recogn. PST-PRE c -0.031 0. 16 4 0 .055 
X 0 .066 0.233 0.074* 
Diff ISRT Com prehension< ro) PST-PRE c -0.046 0.107 0.036 
X -0.006 0 .099 0 .031 
Diff ISRT Reading Efficiency( %) PST-PRE c 0.121 0.165 0.055 
X 0.050 0.162 0.051 
C-CONTROL GROUP X-EXPE:.RWIENTAL GROUP V- Visa !'a·h data ne at1 ve (-!numbers show 1 decrease in perfor~ance, (*)noted in as ide ' g p g a 
DISCUSSION 
In conclusion, this pilot study showed that in training "pure" ocu-
lomotor eye mouements in an adult sample, the subjects showed a 
definite increase in reading sl<ills as compared to the control group. 
Both groups increased their comprehension leuel on the Uisagraph 
teHt by approHimately 20%. That is, each group aueraged two correct 
answers more on the post-test than on the pre-test. The Uisagraph 
relatiue efficiency for the group receiuing training was double that of 
the Control group. The EHperimental group's auerage speed 
(rate/wpm) increased by 2.74 times compared to the Control group's. 
The [Hperimental group's fiHations and regressions decreased by 3 
times(+/- 0.1 0) compared to the Control group's. This shows that the 
group that receiued training could moue their eyes faster and more 
efficiently with fewer regression s than the group who did not receiue 
training. The number of regressions is indicatiue of the need to uerify 
or "re-eHamine" a word or word group. The decreasing number of 
regressions seen with the EHperimental group suggests an increase in 
stability in eye mouements. That is, by increasing the accuracy and 
control of eye mouements the subjects were able to "reach, grasp 
and release" the target (words) easier and more efficiently. The span 
of recognition also increased in the eHperimental group. An increased 
span of recognition allows the student to perceive, organize and 
process more information per fiHation2,S,l0,19. This may eHplain the 
increased duration of fiBation. The reading efficiency indeH scores of 
the two groups were comparable (i0.07). The ISRT's comprehension 
section showed little change from the pre-test data in both groups. 
Both groups actually regressed (the EHperimental group less than the 
Control). 
Although an increase in performance was noted, it fell short of sta-
tistical significance. Possible reasons for finding no statistical signifi-
cance are (1) oculomotor training in "isolation" is not adequate to 
change embedded eye movement patterns of adults, (2) the tech-
niques used were not adequate to "break:" the embedded behavioral 
patterns, (3) the duration of training was not long enough, (4) individ-
ual subject motivation "variables" and (5) instrument and researcher 
reliability are always factors. Further research should emphasize (1) 
a more stringent inclusionary criteria, (2) a longer training period and 
maintenance training program and (3) a larger sample size with possi-
bly varying age groups. 
It is our contention that the underlying problems behind many read-
ing problems (poor eye movements being one) can be remedied 
through vision therapy. It is our hope that by informing other practi-
tioners and educators of this option the population of "inefficient 
readers" can be recognized and through appropriate measures can be 
remediated. 
As an aside; 
In reuiew of the within groups bar graphs (A-I and a-i) one indiuidual showed con-
sistently little or no improuement with the training. This person was noted in the 
office training for failure to fuse secondary fusion targets with red and green 
glasses on. In reuiewing the uisual case record of this individual, an oculomotor and-
accommodatiue/conuergence problem was found, specifically: high eHo and uertical 
phoria at near. No other eHperimental group subject eHhibited such findings. (*)In 
a recalculation of the data eHcluding this subject, relative efficiency, regres-
sions, fiHations and the span of recognition became statistically significant to 
a p = i 0.05 leuel. In a subjectiue questionnaire following training, the subjects were 
asked about post-training comprehension, time on task and retention of reading 
material. What may be more important than any of the statistical datB the ~tiJdy 
accumulated is that eight of the ten eHperimental subjects stated their comprehen-
sion, time on task and retention of material read improued after undertaking the 
training, and they eHperienced an ouerall increase in their indiuidual reading 
performance. 
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